
THE VERGERS GUILD OF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
TENTH NATIONAL CONFERENCE MINUTES

Palmer Memorial Episcopal Ghurch
Houston, TX

November 7, 1998

Guild President Bill Gleason called the Tenth National Full Business Meeting to order at 9:34 a.m. in the
Social Hall of Palmer Memorial Episcopal Church in Houston, TX. Bill welcomed everyone and
requested Guild Secretary, Roy Harvey to determine if a quorum was present. Roy reported that there
was a quorum.

Bill requested that Guild Parliamentarian Jimmie Matthews provide guidance for the meeting when
appropriate and thanked her for being there.

Bill asked for introductions from those present. A list of attendees is attached as "Attachment A". Bill and
Roy explained that Guild Treasurer Margaret Mclarg was absent due to her Bishop's request that she be
one of three representatives of the Diocese of Mississippi to attend a planned giving conference in

Canada. Margaret had attended the Board of Directors meeting on November 4h and would be joining the
Conference again at the banquet on Saturday.

Conference Host Rob Rynearson announced the agenda for the day and necessary housekeeping items.

President's Report

Bill reported that our primary problem has been communications. The Guild has had problems with the
people who have agreed to do a job and then not being able to fulfill the commitment in a timely manner.
Bill informed the group that the Guild has its own website and encouraged everyone to visit it at
www.vergers.org.

Bill reported that 120 of the 800 flyers sent out about the conference in Houston were returned by the Post
Office.

Bill asked Andy Morgret, Membership Secretary, about the figures on members of the Guild. Andy
reported that as of November 1 , 1998 we had 182 paid members for 1998 and 10 paid members for 1999.

Bill emphasized that we are gathered here in Houston to pull together, meet, and socialize as we begin
the second decade of service to our clergy, our parishes, our congregations, and our Lord.

Bill stated that he has been president for 10 years and does not want to be nominated for re-election and
that new faces must take over leadership and that he would not accept a nomination.

Vice-president's Report

Guild Vice-president David Jette talked about the Atlanta Conference poll that was conducted to see who
would be interested in going to England and how this had come to fruition this past June. David talked
about the tour of England and the various vergers hosting the group of 18 travelers at various English
Cathedrals. David advised everyone that there would be another tour in the Summer of 2000 to visit the
western part of the country.

Secretary's Report

Guild Secretary Roy Harvey presented the minutes that past Secretary, Vince Jang, had recorded from
last year's Full Business Meeting. There were no corrections so the minutes were accepted as printed.



Roy complimented and thanked Vice-president, David Jette, for his superb job in organizing the England

trip.

Treasurer's Report

Roy Harvey, filling in for Treasurer Margaret Mclarty, gave the financial report for the year ended 1997

"nd 
y""r to Cate-tggg. Roy advised the group that two years of conference expense were booked in

1g97 due to some expenses being turned in late. A question was raised about Membership lncome by

Russ Grant and Roy stated that due to lack of communication our income was down. Membership

Secretary, Andy Morgret advised the group that most of the dues are received in December.

Since there were no corrections to the Financial Statements, other than the title needs to have the word

Annual removed and replaced with the word National, the Financial Statements will be filed for audit.

A recess was announced at 10:25 a.m. The meeting reconvened at 10:50 a.m.

Membersh ip Secretary's Report

Membdrship Secretary Andy Morgret reported that we had 193 members for 1998 since President Bill

Gleason just gave him one more member at the meeting. Bill told the group that the Board of Directors

authorized the purchase of Microsoft Access software for the membership database.

CHAPTER REPORTS

. The R. K. Rollason Convocation of Vergers of the Diocese of Southeast Florida - Meg Clements,
president of the Convocation, submitted the attached report which is attached as "Attachment B"' Bill

Gleason mentioned that the Southeast Florida Chapter was the first local chapter.

. Diocese of Atlanta - Jim \Mlbur reported that their chapter had not been very active recently. The last

two presidents had died and there was not a lot of continuity between the Cathedral Vergers and the

Parish Vergers.
. Diocese of Dallas - Guild President Bill Gleason reported that this chapter was literally on their own

and are affiliated with the Church of England Guild of Vergers.
. Diocese of Mississippi - Russ Grant reported that they have approximately 25 vergers and they had

met in July. They would meet again during the Diocesan Council in Hattiesburg in 1999 and help

manage the Diocesan Council by being on the floor to help out.

. The Waco Mace Chapter, Diocese of Texas - Chapter President Rob Rynearson reported there are

35 vergers in the Houston area and they are supported by the Bishops. Rob also reported that the

vergeri would be helping out at the Diocesan Council and they now have a Cathedral Verger.

. Diocese of Connecticut - Guild Vice-president David Jette stated that there was no official Connecticut

chapter but they have had at least 3 meetings in the last 5 years with approximately 40 people in

attendance at the meetings.
. Heartlands Chapter, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas and lowa - Chapter president Joanne

Forster reported that their base membership is the six vergers at her church. These six are actively

networking and they are ready to go out and do workshops in the seven Dioceses in the 5 state area.

o Diocese of Southern Ohio - Richard Frye reported that Bishops Thompson and Price are very

supportive of vergers.
. Diocese of Florida, Jacksonville - Jan Swenson reported that that the cathedral and one parish

presently have vergers and they are trying to organize.



Gonference Gommittee

lggg - Guild president Bill Gleason reported that the 1999 conference was to be in Denver at the

Gathedral but due to renovation of the Cathedral the 1999 conference would be at St. Andrew's Cathedral

in Jackson Mississippi on October 2l"tthrough 26th.

2000 - John Taylor in Vancouver, British Columbia has contacted Guild President Bill Gleason about

holding the conference in Vancouver, which would be the First lnternational Conference.

2OO1 - Joanne Forster advised the Guild that the Heartlands Chapter would host the conference in

Overland Park, Kansas.

Andy Morgret suggested that the Guild might want to go to an every other year basis for the National

Meeting. Andy suggested that the Board of Directors take his suggestion under advisement.

Teleconferencing was also mentioned as an alternative. Guild President Bill Gleason said the Board of

Directors would discuss this at their next meeting.

Bylaws Committee

Vice-president David Jette reported that the present bylaws were very cumbersome and that he and

Parliamentarian, Jimmie Matthews would be going over the bylaws and restructuring them.

Memorial Commiftee

There is presently $5,000 that was left as a bequest of Mark Graham to the Guild.

Guild President Bill Gleason reported that there had been three vergers who had died since the last

meeting:
Rhead Martinette, St. Johns, Holloywood, FL

Charles Agneau, Grace Cathedral, San Francisco, CA
Mark Stephens, St. Bartholomews, Atlanta, GA

Andy Morgret advised the Guild that he has taken the liberty of memorializing deceased vergers for his

parish's paschal candle.

Nominating Gommittee

Guild President, Bill Gleason, opened the floor for nominations for the Office of President. John Cole,

nominated David Jette. Bob Baxter moved that the nominations be closed. The motion was seconded.

Andy Morgret called the question and it passed unanimously. David was elected by unanimous consent.

Bill Gleason advised that the office of Vice-president was now vacant and that the bylaws permit the Guild

President to appoint someone to fill that office. George Craig was appointed Guild Vice-president to fill
the one year unexpired term of David Jette.

Bill Gleason advised the group that David Jette and George Craig would take over their new offices after

the close of this conference on Sunday, November 8th.

Bob Baxter, moved that Bill Gleason lead the procession on Sunday and that David Jette lead the

recession. The motion was seconded and adopted.

Meg Clements stated that Bill Gleason should have a position as the first president of the Guild. Guild

Secretary, Roy Harvey, personally thanked Bill, on behalf of the group, for taking the idea of Raleigh K.

Rollason and making the Guild what it is today 10 years later.



president-elect David Jette talked about a Privy Councilor position for Bill Gleason. Bill is presently the
keeper of the "sacred Scrolls", photos, documents, etc. and is a roving ambassador for the Guild.

Charles Bailey moved that Bill Gleason, outgoing president, be appointed Privy Councilor and Archivist to
serve at the pleasure of the President of the Guild. The motion was seconded and adopted. Peggy Jones

moved that Bill Gleason write his own job description of Privy Councilor and Archivist which then needs to

be approved by the President. The motion was seconded and adopted. j

Bill Gleason advised the group that Barry Bowman can no longer prepare the newsletter and that he has

appointed Bid Drake the newsletter editor for a one year term. The newsletter will be a bimonthly

publication. Bill Parker offered to assist Bid in her new position.

Bill Gleason stated that he and Andy Morgret will work on the Membership Directory and the Directory

should be available after January 1, 1999.

Training

Jan Swenson stated that she was receiving a lot of inquiries and will ask for a yearly update on the people

in training. Bill Gleason reported that the cost of the Training Manual/Course is $200' This $200 also

includes a diploma and virge for each participant when they complete the course. The virge was

approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting earlier this week. A discussion occurred on how to

obtain the training manual.

Ghurch of England Guild of Vergers

Vice-president David Jette read a letter from The Overseas Liaison Officer, John G. Campbell which is

attached as "Attachment C".

Unfinished Business

There was no unfinished business.

New Business

Russ Grant asked what was being done about long range planning and the need for the Guild to have a

central repository for its records. Bill Gleason advised the group that the University of Texas at Austin

was the principal location for the Archives of the Episcopal Church. Bill stated that using the University of

Texas at Austin would be taken under advisement by the Board of Directors.

V1rlnn Porter asked if Phoenix was being considered as a host for the 2000 National Conference. Bill

Gleason advised the group that it would be taken under advisement and thanked Karl Johnstone for his

earlier offer of hosting the Conference in Phoenix.

Being that no further business was to be transacted, the Full Business Meeting was adjourned at 12:16

p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Roy W. FIarvey, Jr
Secretary, The Vergers Guild of the Episcopal Church


